Over his 11 years at Juniata, Coach McKenzie has led the Eagles to the best records in College history. An 18-year veteran soccer coach holding an Advance National Diploma from the NCSAA, McKenzie works to create an explosive and exciting style of play. McKenzie is a firm believer in the importance of fundamentals to player development, and his camps reflect his dedication to these principles.

**Soccer Camps 2011**

**Youth Day Camp**  
June 20–24

**Women’s Team Camp**  
August 4–7
YOUTH DAY CAMP
Ages 7-15
AM Session: 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
PM Session: 12:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Program: The Juniata Soccer Day Camp will focus on the individual development of players, emphasizing ball control, moves to beat opponents, finishing and other skills. Players will have time set aside to allow them to use newly learned techniques in competition against other campers in small sided games. As players develop individual confidence with the ball, we will expand to cover styles and systems of play. This camp will help all players, beginner to advanced, develop skills needed to enjoy and succeed at the camp. Our Coaches provide their teams with a wealth of knowledge as head coaches. College players share their knowledge and playing experiences as assistant coaches.

Typical Day
8:45 – 8:55 a.m. Arrival & Meet Coach
9:05 – 10:35 a.m. Technical/Tactical Stations
10:45 – 11:45 a.m. Morning Match Play
11:55 – 12:20 p.m. Lunch (Bring your own)
12:20 – 12:55 p.m. Pool Time
1:05 – 2:35 p.m. Technical/Tactical Stations
2:45 – 3:45 p.m. Afternoon Match Play

Cost (LUNCH IS NOT PROVIDED)
• AM Session $70
• PM Session $70
• Both Sessions $130

WOMEN’S TEAM CAMP
Program: The Juniata Soccer Team Camp provides teams the opportunity to get off to an explosive start each season. Each team receives their own head and assistant coaches for the camp. Our coaches provide their teams with a wealth of knowledge as head coaches. College players share their knowledge and playing experiences as assistant coaches.

Typical Day
8:00 – 9:00 a.m. Breakfast
9:30 – 11:00 a.m. Training session
12:00 p.m. Lunch
1:30 – 2:30 p.m. Training Session
3:00 – 4:15 p.m. Match Play
5:00 p.m. Dinner
6:45 – 8:00 p.m. Pool Time (Open Swim)
10:00 p.m. Free Time
11:30 p.m. Lights Out

Cost
• Resident $250 (per person)
• Commuter w/Meals $200 (per person)

INFORMATION
Technical Training
• Passing
• Receiving
• Shooting & Finishing
• Heading
• Crossing
• Goalkeeping
• Fitness

Tactical Training
• 1 vs 1 Attack & Defending
• Attacking with Numbers
• Group Defending
• Zonal Defending
• High/ Low Pressure Play
• Team Training
• Changing the Point of Attack

/ Things to Bring to Camp
- Shin Guards
- Cleats
- Swimming Gear (including towel)
- Shorts
- Sneakers
- Sunscreen
- T-shirts
- Socks
- Snacks
- Water Bottle

Any questions regarding a camp should be directed to
Conferences and Events at:
(814) 641-3604 or events@juniata.edu

JUNIATA COLLEGE
Conferences & Events Office
1700 Moore Street
Huntingdon, PA 16652

Learn more about Juniata sports and catch all the action at Juniata by visiting: www.juniatasports.net